












Satr.rrday, March 3,2001 ' 7:30 P.m.
PROGRAM
Sonata for Viola antl Piano (1919)
I. lmpetuosoil. VivaceIII. Adagio
Rebecca Clarke
I 886- 1979
+*There will be a l)-rninute intermission**
Mdrchenbilder (Op. t 13) Robert Schumann
l8l0-1856I. Nicht SchnellIl. LebhaftIII. RaschIV. Langsam, Mit N'Ielacholischem Ausdruck
Sonata for Viola and Piano, Op. 11, No. 4 paul Hindemith
l 895- I 963I. FantasieII. Thema mit VariationenIII. Finale (mit Variationen)
{<******8*8*{<**
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the perforrnance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in viola performance.
Mary Hanah is a student of William Magers.
Mary Harrah is a recipient of the Regents' Scholarship.
ln respect for the perlormers and those audience members arouncl you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
':' r--rPerfo-rmance Events Staff Manager
r.' :tr,:r:": . ', . ' Paul \f::ESteS '
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